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During the last few decades, orgauotin compoup.ds 

have. attracted wide attention o~ the organometallic 

chemists due to their versatile reactions, unique structural 

features and extenai ve commercial applications. The· tin {IV) 

derivatives alone yield a great variety of atruc·tural types 

e.g._ four-, five , a:J.x-, seven- and eight-coordination at 

t·in· in neutral, cationic and anionio species~ ~he commer

cial applications of orgaJlOtin chemicals are equally 

impressing. Organ.otin compounds are possibly the best type. 

of poly { vi.Jlyl chloride) stabilizers. ~oda.y, orgauot.iJ:is 

are· widely used as agricuJ. tura.l .fungicides and mi ti cides, 

industrial biocides, sur;face disin.fectants, anthelmilltiC:a 

and marine antifoUling agents. Apart from these, orgo.notin.a 

have other uses. 

The discovery of a novel synthetic route by A~o 

Chemie group' for the synthesis o£ {> -carboalkO:Jcy allQ"l. 

tin halides and .related compounds ha:s added· a uew dimen

sion in the area. of PVC stabilization. IJewis acidity of 

f.> -carboalltoxy alkyl tin compounds with varieties of mono-

and pOlydentate 2iganda has not been explored significantlY 

so .far • The present investigation is concerne-d mainly with 

the preparation of d;tf.ferent types of (S -carboa.lkoxy alkyl 

tin complex compo~d~ with a number of ligands and their 
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characterization by elemental analysis and UV-Visible, 

IR and P'MR speotra.l data.. . , 

In this diseertatio.u, initially a very brief dis

cussion on commercial a.p-plioation.a of organotins has bean 

presented. Thereafter, an attempt has been made to disouaa 

the various Levds acid type~ organotia coordination com

poUnds, reported ao far. The total number of auoh compounds 

is really very large and a. vast number (more than hundred) 
' 

of publi.cations have appear~d during the last few decades. 

The. organotin moieties c~ .form well characterised adducts 

and coordination complexes·with ligands like pyridine, 

bi- and terpyridyJ., 1,10-phenanthroline, pyridine-:-N-oxide,. 

dimet~~l sulphoxide and formamidet triorgano phosphine and 

~sina oxides, hexa-methyl phosphoric triamide, triazine, 

tetramethyl ethylene dia.mine, mono-, di- and triethanol 

amines, ·~ -diketouea, mono- and dithiO oarbamates, tropolone, 

kojic acid, xanthates, schi.fi' bases, oxime a,- 8-bydroxy 

quinOline and its substituted derivatives 1 d.i thizone, 

diphenyl carbazone, substituted hydroxamic acids, amino 

acids etc. 

The mono-, di- and tri-organotin moieties· can form 

aompJ.exea of the types RSn.tX2, RSnL~, RSnL3 , R2SnL2• 

R2SnLX, R3SnL eto {where R • alk¥1 or aryl groups, LH • 

ligands and X :: halogen or psuedohalogen or other types of 
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anions). structural features of some of tnese cqmplexes 

have been reported. 

During the present iuvestiga.tion Lewis acidi-ty ot 

t~e foliowing (-> -oa.rboalkoxy ethyl tin chlorides and 

related compound have been studied. 

1. Bis( f.> -carbometh~xy e·tql) tin dichloride 
JoH3co2oH2CJH2) 2sn012 J . , . 

2. f' -carbomethoxy ethyl tin trichloride ·can3oo~oHt=H~s»:~ 
3. Bis( {-> -carbobutoxy ethyl)tin dichlOride 

~(C4I9co2cH20H2) 2snc~2 ~ 
4. ~ -carbobutoxy ethyl tin trichloride 

~O~{gC02CH2CH2SnOl3 _7 
· 5. ~ -carbomethoxy ~'-methyl ethyl tin trichloride 

CcH3c.o2cH' OH3) OH23n0l3 .J 
6.tl,c{_ 1-dimetbyl~-acetyl ethyl tin ·triahlOl"ide 

~CH3COOH2C{OH3) 2on013_{ 

The ligands U:sed are 1 (1) 8-hydro.xy qu.iuoline ( Oxine), 

'2) 5,7-dichloro oxiue, (3) 5,7-d.ibromo oxi.ne (4) phenyl-

5-azo oxine, (5) 5-(2'-car~?xy phenyl)azo o~dne, (6) 1, 

5-Diphenyl thiocarbazone (Dithizone), (7) 1,5-Diphenyl 

carbazone (8) Alizarin, (9) 1-nitroao-2-naphthol, (10) 

Quinalizarin and ,{11) Sodium Ali3arin SUlphonate (Alizarin

s). 
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Thirty seven newf> -carboalko.xi ethyl tin complexes 

have been pre~ared and oha~~oteriaed. These· are of the 

types : (1) R2SnL2 (where R :. OH3C020H2CH2- t 0~9C020H2CH;a -;. 

and LH • ·0x1ne, 5,7-dichloro oxiue, 5,7-dibromo oxine, 

phe:nyl-5-azo oxine·, 5 \2 '-carboxy phenyl.)azo oxine, 

dithizone), (2) R2SnLX (where R = OH3 0020H20H2- ; LH • 

o.x:ine, dithizon.e, diph~nyl oarbazone, l•nitroao-2-naphtb.Ol 

and X • Cl, SON), (3) ~~uL~ \where R a. CH3oo2oH2CH2-, 

0 4flg 0020HzOH2- , CH3COZJH{ C~3·) OHz- t CH3C OOH20( OH3) 2; 
LH = Oxine, 5 ,7-diol.'llox.-o oxine, 5 ,7-dibromo oxine, phenyl.;.. 

5-azo oxine, dithizona and X = 01, so1n, \4) RSnL3 (\vhere 

R • OH3oo2CR20H2-, O~~oo2oH20H2- and LH oa. oxine, 5 17-

~bromo oxine)', '5) R2SnL' (where R = OH3cO~H2on2-, 
04Hg002GH2CH 2- and L'H2 ;,; Alizarin) and {6) RSD;L 1X 

(where R • CH3co2c'H2CH:rt 04ff9COzOH2cH2-; !J,1H2 • Alizarin 

and X • 01). 

Attempts t9 pi:"epare certain other (5 -oarboalkoxy 

etnyl tin complexes with the ligands like oxine, 5,7-

dichloro oxine, 5,7-dibromo oxine, dithizone, dipher~l 

carbazone, quinalizarin and sodium alizarin .sulphonate 

(Alizarin - S) have also been made •. Although it was not 

possible·to isolate the compounds iu pure state, 9helation 

of the lig--auds with the organ:otin moieties has been indicated 

from the IR spectra. 
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In addition to complex compounds of f> -ca:rboalkoxy 

ethy~ tin: chlOrides, attenipts have been made to prepare 

aome new derivatives of~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl tin compounds 

by replacing th_e chloride ions partially or completely by 

the groups like thiocyanate, azide, acetate etc. Tyvo such 

thiocyanate derivatives have been obtained in crystalline 

state and characterised. 

T~e complexes were ·prepared by reacting the solu

tions of ~ -ca.rboalkoxy e·th1l tin chlorides and the ligands 

in appropriate molar ratio. The liberated hydrochloric 

acid was neutralised with antl!lOni.a solution '17N) and the 

resulting ammonium chloride was removed by filtration. 

The .filtrate was. refluxed, concentrated aud the complexes 

were isolated by .f".!'actional crystalization :9~-~ similar 

techniques and then purified. 

The elec·tronic spectra of the (S -carboalkoxy ethyl 

tin complexes in me·tha.nol show marked bathochrornic shifts 

of the ligand bands in all cases. In case ox oxinates th(J 

310 um bar1d of free ligand shifts to 370-375 nm regiont 

iudicatiug strong chelatio.n •. The 324 nm band of 5,7-dichloro 
' ' ' 

oxint9 shifts to 385-390 n.m region in complexes t.1nii the 325 

nm band of 5t7-dibromo ox:ine shifts· to 388-:-390 um region,· 

in ·the corresponding complexes. In case of phe.n.yl-5-azo 

oxine complexes, the shifting takes place from 380 nm to 
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400-430 nm. region. Di tbizone shows a strong abaorp·tion. band a. 

at 470 nm but in case of ~ -carbOalkoxy ethyl tin dithi

zonates, the band is shifted to 480-503·l~n region indica

·ting chelation. Similar sh i!ts of ligand banda are observed 

in ~ -ca.rboalko:x;,v ethyl tiri complexes of other ligands ru.so. 

In th oir IR spectra, the carbonyl stretching fre-. . ,, . 

quencies /._-iJ(o • o)J of the (-> -carboa.J.koxy ethyl t~ 

chlorides lie between l640-l680 cnil"- itldicati.ng intemal 

coordination to the tin atom e.g. 

Cl 2 Sn 
_Yo ==c-R 

"' . I CH 2- C -l-1 
_ . I 2. 

X. 

On complex formation ·with ligands, this internal 

coordination is partly or completely cleaved and the £o = 0 

· fi>equency shifts to __, 1725 cm-1 s.how~ng the non--chela-'.;;iug 
- ' 

nature of ester carbonyl group in, the complexes. The 

cleavage o.f' in tramole cuJ..ar carbonyl coordina·ti on is expec

ted due to increased- electron d. ansi ty to. tin .from the 

ligands. The shif't is so marked that, in all oases 1 t has 

been ·used as a guide :for the :fonn ation of new complexes 
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of f -oa.r})oalko.xy ethyl tin chlorides. Apart .from this 
' . 
charaoteristi c carbonyl .frequency,. modifications .of ()ther 

. bands and appearance of so~ new ·characteristic ba.llde have 

been ident:i..tied to indicate clearlY. the formation of com

plexes. :&'or· example, the £oH abaorp~ion of the ligands 

like oxine, substituted oxines, pl;lelWl-5-a.Zo oxine '· 

ali~a.rin etc. is found to be absent ·1n the oomplexe~. In 

case of di thizonate and diphenyl-carpazona.te complexes, 

the pr_esenoe o:f hydrogen bonded -.NH f'requency indicates 

the repl~oe~ent of only one iminDhydrogen out o£ two such.-

hydrogen atoms of _the ligand. T]le ~-MR spect~ :of. these 

compounds also support this. fact. The appearance of ~ 

broad band ~ 1200 cm-1 showed the presence of coupled 

UCS/NOO vibrations inv~l ved in coordination. The infrared 

spectra of alizarin complexes show that the ~wo nydro~l 

groups have been utilised in complex format-ion and possibly 

ciu;'bonyl grotlps do not involve in coordinatiou _to a marked 

degr~e·. The stoichiometry of aliZarin complexes are some· 

what dif.f'eren:t from the complexes. :t;ormed with orther ligands. 

The IR. spectra of thiocyanate derivatives indicate 

that the thiocy~ato group is attached to tin through the 
' . ' ' 

nitrogen atom as is generally .observed. The IR spectral 

studies hav~ contributed substantially aud indicatio.n for 

chelation J:J.as bean· alsO obtained in certain cases where_ 
l 

. th~ pure COII1P,OWldS oould not be isolated. 
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.I?"'rom the integration of the ourves in. the ProliR 

spectra of the f -carboa~lCOicy' ethyl t1n complexes, the 

ratio of different protons i:a tound to be consistent with 

the composition of the complexes. In their _PMR spectra., 

all the (-> -carboalkoxy etbyl tin chlorides exhibit three 
~{!>] . 

signals for £ -cli2 [HJ , {-> ~CH2 A~ -OOH3 or -oCH2 frr~ 
protons. In addition to these, the-~ -carbobutoxy ethyl 

tin chlorides exhibit two more signals, one for methylene 

protons (complex pattern) and the other for methyl· protons, 
I 

. while~ -carbomethoxy f -methyl ethyl tin trichloride 

exhibits one more signal for methyl protons. On complex 

formation, in general all the alkyl protons exhibit shield

ing due to increased electron density in the tin atom via 

ligand donation. The o(. -methylene protons suffer maximum 

amount of shielding. 

The chemi.cal shifts observed· for the ring protons 

in~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin o:x:inates and substituted oxi

nates show i:hat the proton at 2-position \2-II) of quino

line ring is most effected. Desbielding and sometimes 

shielding is observed for 2-H protons while the other 

ring protons remains unaltered or slightly altered, In 

some oxine complexes the shieidin~ of aromatic pro"!iona 

is observed, w'hich is probably due to some sterio reasons, 

while in all substituted o:x:inates de-shielding of aromatic 

protons are observed in oonf'ormity with complex formatiOn• 
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Greater amount of c'ieshielding for aromatic protons is· 
of 

obtained in case chloro complexes in comparison to bis 
A 

complexes, possibly due to the presence of Sn-Cl linkages. 

In the 1?I'IlR spectra of certain complexes, indica-

. tion for the ,presence of geometrical isomers was obtained, 

though those could not be separated so .far. 

The reaction· products obtained from o(o(
1-dimethyl 

. ~-acetyl ethyl tin trichloride with exine presented 

certail'l difficulties in the proper cha.racterisatio.n. of 

the products. One sud:l product showed t.he presence of 

hydroxyl group and absence of rmy carbonyl group sugges·t;

ing possible fonnation of complex from the enol fo.z.m of 

d., c~..,' -dimethyl (' -acetyl ethyl tin t.richloride, which of 

course will require further detailed studies for confirmation. 

Preliminary evaluation of two_ ~ -ca.rboalkox.y ethyl . 

tin coordination compounds on the application a.s PVC 

·Stabilizers ~dicates some promise in that area. In the 

oven heat sta.bili ty tea~, ·the compound Bis ( ~ -ca.rbomethO'Jty 

ethyl) tin bis-dithizouate shows a greater.reserve of heat 

stability than the compound Bis( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin 

bis-oxinate and is comparable with the standard dibutyltin 

glycolate stabilizer·. In respect ·t;o mill heat stability 

also, the ditbizonate complex shO•'lS better performance 

than the oxinate complex. 


